[Ways to improve the treatment of patients with phlegmons of the maxillofacial area].
The examination has involved a total of 216 patients (111 in the study group and 105 in the reference one) with maxillofacial phlegmons. Patients of the main group were administered multiple-modality treatment with surgical treatment of the purulent focus, involving a primary suture on the wound and intraarterial local drug therapy. Partial necrectomy was found possible in the majority of cases with the surgical treatment of the purulent focus; therefore to prevent dissemination of the inflammatory process and liquidate it as soon as possible surgery had to be performed against the background of the maximal permissible antibiotic concentration in the adjacent tissues. Primary suturing of the purulent wound had to be combined with draining and continuous dialysis of the postoperative wound. The postoperative wound healed by primary tension in 91.89% of patients in the main group; the incidence of complications was lower in them than in the reference group; the length of hospital stay and invalidity periods were reduced almost twofold.